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Why Sexual Medicine?
Welcome to the inaugural issue of Sexual Medicine
(SM), the open access, online journal of the Inter-
national Society of Sexual Medicine (ISSM). SM
joins The Journal of Sexual Medicine ( JSM) and the
newly minted Sexual Medicine Reviews (SMR) to
form a family of journals published by and for the
ISSM. All three publications are ofﬁcial journals of
the ISSM, its ﬁve regional afﬁliate societies, and
the International Society for the Study of
Women’s Sexual Health (ISSWSH).
The JSM has been an unqualiﬁed success; since
its introduction in 2004, it has become the preemi-
nent resource for the latest research into human
sexuality. The diversity of content published in The
JSM is truly astounding: molecular studies of
genital vasodilation; population studies on the
prevalence of sexual concerns; sexuality in young
and old; articles on men and on women and on
people who do not neatly ﬁt into the binary gender
mold; papers on heterosexual and nonheterosexual
people and, ﬁnally, on citizens from all corners of
the globe. Truly, The JSM is an exceptional
resource thanks to the multitudes of people who
have written, reviewed, published, and otherwise
helped orchestrate it.
So, why then is there a need for three journals in
the ISSM family? In short, the very success of The
JSM has led to an obvious need for growth and
expansion. Furthermore, the great diversity of
human necessitates that any single journal have
some focus.
The JSM will continue as the ﬂagship journal of
the ISSM, publishing high-impact, multidisci-
plinary basic and clinical science. A renewed
emphasis on research issues germane to the global
sexual medicine community will enhance the
proﬁle of ISSM’s venerable journal.
SMR has been created to publish systematic
reviews and reports in order to synthesize clinical
and translational research to distill the best avail-
able evidence in the ﬁeld of human sexuality. This
new journal will serve as a trusted resource for
rapid reference and citation. The journal publishes
quarterly and is packaged with The JSM. Society
members now receive both journals as part of their
membership. The ﬁrst issue of SMR published in
May 2013 and is already receiving praise for the
quality of its content and the caliber of its authors.
The mandate of the third journal in the ISSM
portfolio of titles, SM, is quite different from that
of SMR. In the year 2012, nearly 1,000 manu-
scripts were submitted for consideration of publi-
cation in The JSM. Clearly there are limitations to
what can be published in the pages of a print
journal; these limitations posed a unique challenge
in that a large body of good science from ISSM
members and other sexuality researchers from
around the world could not be accepted for pub-
lication in a single journal.
SM, therefore, is the means by which the ISSM
will “enlarge our tent.” Our new journal will have a
broad focus on numerous issues germane to sexu-
ality; our core focus is and will remain the manage-
ment of sexual concerns.However, this new journal
also offers us the opportunity to publish on topics in
sexuality that have to date not been the focus of
ISSM journals. To that end, SM welcomes direct
submissions and supports referral of papers submit-
ted to The JSM that are outside The JSM’s newly
focused scope. SM will particularly act as a venue
for topics of regional or subspecialty interest.
Our open access format eliminates page restric-
tions that are present in print journals. The limit-
less potential of online publication will enable
investigators from all corners of the globe to share
their work with colleagues around the world. The
additional beneﬁt of the open access publication
model is that papers published in SM may be
rapidly disseminated, in vibrant color, to anyone in
theworldwith an Internet connection.Open access
is the way of the future; the ISSM and the editorial
board of SM is dedicated to riding the wave of this
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revolution in scientiﬁc publication. All articles pub-
lished bySM are immediately and freely available to
read, download, and share for noncommercial use.
SM is also fully compliant with funder open access
mandates, such as the Research Councils UK,
which took effect in April 2013.
SM aims to be a truly global forum for high-
quality sexual medicine research; we advocate that
the best research should be published and made
widely accessible as quickly as possible. As a
journal with global aspirations, SM’s editorial
board was selected to reﬂect the diversity of our
society and membership. Our editors have varied
backgrounds and talents but are uniﬁed in their
passion for enhancing sexual wellness. In addition
to our editorial board, SM will continue to rely on
the membership of the ISSM to provide insightful
critical reviews of submitted manuscripts. We will
adhere to The JSM’s standards for quality
research. We are dedicated to the principle that all
sound and clinically relevant science can and
should be published; hence, our team will work
with authors and reviewers to reﬁne and revise
manuscripts as required.
To cover the cost of publishing, SM does charge
an article publication fee. ISSM and joint ISSM/
ISSWSH members receive a signiﬁcant discount
on the publication fee as a beneﬁt of membership.
Authors from many developing regions around the
globe are also eligible for discounts.
In this inaugural issue, we highlight the diver-
sity in both content and region of origin that we
will hope will come to represent SM. In a study
from Belgium, Albersen et al. explores chemokines
that may mediate stem cell migration to sites of
injury in and around the cavernous nerves. Stem
cell therapy has emerged as a leading candidate for
regenerative therapy in sexual medicine, and this
work adds to the growing body of literature on
how these cells work. In a study from India, Saxena
et al. describe the knowledge, attitudes, and
behaviors of pharmacists in India toward dispens-
ing emergency contraception. Contraception is a
topic of critical import; the ability to control if and
when to become pregnant is essential to sexual
wellness for women and their partners. In a study
from Egypt, El Kamshoushi et al. explore histo-
logical changes and cellular mediators in rats with
experimentally induced diabetes. Diabetes remains
a serious and increasingly prevalent cause of sexual
dysfunction; improved understanding of how and
why this condition may interfere with genital vas-
cular response is increasingly important. Finally, in
a study from the United States, Burrows et al.
report on their experience treating vestibulodynia
in women who have been using hormonal contra-
ceptives. Resolving sexual pain disorders is a criti-
cal component of optimizing sexual well-being in
women and their partners; this research expands
our ability to care for women.
We are eager to work with the membership of
ISSM and the global community of sexual medi-
cine practitioners, researchers, students, and advo-
cates. Like The JSM, SM is your journal; we are
here to support our membership as a resource for
learning and dissemination of the latest develop-
ments in our collective ﬁeld. Please do not hesitate
to contact the Editor-in-Chief (alan.shindel@
ucdmc.ucdavis.edu) or the editorial board with
comments, questions, concerns, or advice.
We look forward to receiving your manuscripts.
Alan W. Shindel, MD
Editor-in-Chief
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